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Nursery Cole 
Watson

1KT Lydia-Rose 
Ball

2HW Isabella 
McVety

4CW Ian 
Sin

6CB Grace 
Waller

Nursery Dolcie-Dae
West

1KT Darcey 
McGuirk

2HW Conor 
Lengden

4CW Ghazal 
Bayaseh

6CB Ernest 
Cheung

REC Layla 
Whitehead

1AD Lyla 
Harbidge

3SI Madison 
Hoyle

5AF Franchesca
Halton

6LP Sundas
Tahir

REC Oliver 
Gardner

1AD Clayton 
Cowburn

3SI Harlow 
Oakes

5AF Riley Golding 6LP Tyler 
Shepherd

RKK Amaya 
Sweeney

2GJ Skyler-Rae 
Foley

3CT Millie 
Clarke

5SJ Rebecca 
Massey

RKK Henry 
Pickering

2GJ Charlie 
Rogers

3CT Reuben 
Holland

5SJ Anusheel
Hassan

Headteacher Award’s

On behalf of the staff and governors at Partington Central Academy, we would like to wish 
you all a lovely summer break. Thank you to our parents for your unwavering support over 
the last academic year. It has been fantastic to see you all attending school events and 
spending time in school. Your kind words of support have not gone unnoticed. The children 
return to school on Tuesday 5th September. The new school timings will be 8.45am –
3.15pm. School-led enrichment Clubs will still finish at 4pm as usual. Freedom Football (as a 
paying club) has confirmed that they will still run for an hour and finish at 4.15pm.

I would like to give a special mention to the members of our parent council who have 
worked tirelessly on school events, listening to readers, organising activities and supporting 
children throughout the year. They have worked with other parents to organise a Y6 party 
for the children leaving school, a memory the children will cherish. Their commitment and 
dedication to the children is incredible and we are extremely grateful for all their hard work. 
Thank you from the whole PCA school community. You are amazing!

I would like to wish all our Y6 children good luck and a fond farewell. I’m sure you will all 
have a fantastic time at your chosen high schools and I hope you continue your successful 
educational journeys. You’ll be missed!
Wishing you all a wonderful summer break.
Miss Edwards
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Eloise enjoyed learning about the 
LGBT community and treating all 
people equally she went home 
and created her own rainbow 
flags for members of the class!
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Well done to Luke 
Wegener in 3SI 
who has made 
posters to keep 
our countryside 
clean and safe. 
Excellent work 

Luke. 

As part of Design Technology, Y5 were asked to design 
and make a healthy salad.

The children were then asked to research which foods 
are healthy and which are unhealthy to see 

what they could include in there recipe’s. We picked the 
three most popular salad dressings 

as a class and the children then picked which one they 
would like to make. They had a fun morning 

making up there own salad and dressing. 

PCA staff would like to say a massive 
thank you to Jessica from our Parent 
Council who treated the staff to an 

amazing lunch! It was enjoyed by all.
Thank you. 


